Teens and Technology 2011 Assignments

Pre-assignments: Please complete before the January 14 webinar:


- Article: Booktrailers for K-12: http://digitalbooktalk.com/

Visit the following sites and view at least 4-5 different booktrailers. Take some brief notes on what you liked, what you didn’t. Identify ideas that you might like to incorporate into your book trailer.

- Book trailers made by teens – Pima County Library: Behind the Scenes (8:38 min) and 11 book trailers available to view: http://www.library.pima.gov/teenzone/trailers/2009.php

- Book trailers in a school setting: http://digitalbooktalk.com/?page_id=55

- Digital Booktalk website: http://digitalbooktalk.com/
  This website by a writing teacher and award winning author has great content!
  Check out:
  - What Librarians Think About Book Trailers survey
  - School Library Journal Trailee winners: (http://booktraileermanual.com/school-library-journal-trailee-winners/
  - (Students created videos at bottom of the list)
  - Analine Johnson: Librarian Creates Award Trailers: http://booktraileermanual.com/analine-johnson-librarian/

  Great tips for making quality trailers

Post assignments: Please complete before the regional workshop you plan to attend:

  Coming soon!